
LOCAL MEN TO AID

GOVERNOR IN DRIVE

LINCOLN, Neb. GoTernor S. R.

aKelvte baa accepted the cbalrman--m- t,

nf ih Nebraska committee
which la to direct a Irtre for $400,--

000 tor the relief of Jewish war ear- -

tm.rmrm In Eastern ElirODe.
Judge I. E. Taah of Alliance haa

been asked to assist the governor In

this campaign by accepting the
chairmanship of the committee in

The Nebraska committee, under
r'a rhlrmanshln. la com- -

Kaed of men of all religions and
nationalities. It waa organized to
cooperate with almllar committees
i- - no,.,. a(aipa in this areat human- -

Karlan work. The national fund la

to he $35,000,000 tnia year ina
many atatea hare already raised
their quota.

in . tm when the hiah cost Of

llTlng la Interesting Nebraska peo
ple, the problem of these aesuuue
people abroad is now to irre ax an.
AMV ' AIHO IVHH " " ' - -

niiina has heen rarrrlnz on non--

ectarian relief work on a huge scale
lnce the spring of 191? and la now

caring for about six million starving
DeoDle. Many of these are orphaned
children: In Warsaw alone, more
Chan 80,000 youngsters are supplied
with freah milk.

Amerlca'a contribution to this
mat work consists of shipments of

foodstuffs nd clothing aboard the
iintrhivra." the "Westward Ho".

the "Carolee", the "Ashburn" and
other relief ahlps which leave New
York regularly with cargoes for the
destitute of Eaatern and Central
RnmtMt. A normal carao on one of
these ahlpa frequently runs over
at Aflo.ooo. five tlmea the amount
which Nebraska la asked to contri-
bute In a campaign which will take
place September lo-z- z.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Woman Find All Her Knergy and
. Ambition Slipping Away.

, Alliance women know how the
uhu anil natna that ' often ' come
when the kidneya fall make life a
burden. Backacne, nip pains, neta-mmm- m

HiitT nalla. dlstreasnla urin
ary troubles, are frequent indlcatlona
of weak kianeys ana eaouia m
hxv1 In time. ' Doan'a Kidney

Pills are for kidneya only. They at-

tack kidney diseases by striking at
Ibe cause. Here a woman a wuru.u,. v W Buchman. 311 Yellow- -

atAM at ufi! "I waa nrettr well
.1 i. fcMna trnnhla Bind"B uvwu WIIH .- -

a4 a ouu, neavy acne in 107u. Kaw waa weak and lame and I
couldn't stoop over without sharp
fjalna shooting, through it. At night
I aaa rMtltu and sot ud in the

' aiarnlTif fnellnK all WOm UOt. ' 1

Nn Kcnmii dlizv and had to ait
m . -.- 1.. rnnrmA tnwki nmi before
my eyea and for daya I had a ateady
Ache through the back of my head.,

.. fw tn.a nf Doan'a Kidney Pills,
which I bought at Brennan's Drug

reueveo me, pui- -Store, .
completely :

ttmm rvia in rnAit health.'
Price 0c. at all dealers. Donf

Imply ask tor a kidney remedy get
vMhh piiia the same that- -BFwrnw "

Mr. . Buchman.
Mrs. Buchman had. Foster-Mllbur- n

- rut.. Mfera.. Buffalo. N. Y. 38-- 2t

Author of Immortal Sena.
Home, 8weet florae," was wr4ttei

la 1823 by John Howard Tayne. Id
bat a very few of the sixty years o)

tilt life Fayne was sufficiently long at
ay one place to call It his home. U

tiled Id Tunis, Africa, April 1, 1832
and It was thirty-on- e years afterward
before hla body waa brought to bit
native country, the place he no doubt
bad In mind when he penned the
appealing words.

,. Began the Bastille.
April 21 la the anniversary of the

beginning of the building of the bea
ts! in 1870 by Charles V, who erected
It as a protection against the English.
The prUon became famous In French
klatory and waa finally destroyed by
Che people In 1789. The key waa sent
"by Thomas Falne to Ueorge Washing
ton.

OUR KIDNEYS Hi
Eat leaa meat if you feel Backaehy or

have Bladder trouble Salta
tat for Kidneya.

Heat forma nrie a14 which exelUs
ad overworks the kidneys ia their effort

to Alter it from the system. Regular et-er-a

of meat most fiuah the kidaevs ooca
aaoaally. You must relieve them like you
relieve your bowels; removing ail the
acids, waste and poison, else yon feel a
411 miaery in the kidney region, sharp
Zins ia the back or sick headache, dia-tian- a

a your stomach soma, tongue ia
. coaUd and when the weather is bad you

have rhenmaiio twinges. The vine ia
cloudy, full of sediments the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to get
np two or three time durinar the night.

To neutralize these irritating aoids
and flush off the body's urinous waate

- ees about four ounoee of Jad Salt
from any pharmacy j take - a table- -

poonful in a glasa of water before break'
fat for a few days and your kidneya will
then act fine and bladder disorders dis
appear. This famous aalta ia made from
the acid of grapes and kmon juioe. com
bined with lithla, and haa been used for
generationa to clean and stimulate slug-aria- h

kidneya and atop bladder irritattoo.
Jad Salts ia tnexpeaaive; harm leaa and
makes a delightful effervescent lithi,
water drink which millions of men tad
women take bow and then, thus avoiding
venous sooaey .aaa waoocr CHoaetSj

NBY-VORL- D KNIGHTS

STRONG PEACE ARMY

K-- C Growth Forms Effective

Barrier to Bolshevism and
Other Evils.

On of the reaon why the Knights
of Columbus were able ro render such
valuable service to the men In the uni
form of the United States army, navy
and marines was that back of the K. of
C' and the nubile support they received
was a thriving fraternal organization.
growing rapidly in all parts or tne
North American continent. Wllllnm J.
McGlnley of w lork, Supreme Sec
retary of the K. of C, in ins annnai
renort to the Supreme Convention of
the K. of C, shows that the Knights
have had a magnincent organization

i

WILLIAM J. MeOINLEY.
K. ef C. Secretary, Who Plays Leading

; Rele In Great Peace Work.
with which to put into effect their vari
ous movements for the benefit of the
nation's defenders,

The K. of C membership Is now well
on the way to the 800,000 mark, and by
the end of the year, at the present rate
of growth, It la estimated the Knighta
will number approximately one million.

More than 120,000 new members
were added to the K. of C. In the past
twelve months. A feature of this won-
derful growth of ths organization has
been the steady Increase In member
hip from the rsoks of the U. 8 Array

and Navy. The K. of C made It a rigid
rule that no attempt be made on the
part of their war workers to In any
way recruit members among the mil-
lions of army and navy men enter-
tained and served by the Knighta. But
thousands of service men have sought
to join the organization.

The finances of the Knights of Co-

lumbus, Secretary JJcGlntey's report
shows, are In an exceptionally flourish
ing condition. The present assets of
the K. of C, exclusive, of course, of
the special war funds, are over 18,- -

fkOO.OOO. The Influenza epidemic cost
the Knights the past year In payments
to beneficiaries of Insurance members
11,140,000. The total death benefits paid
during the year amounted to S2.17.V
804.08, making a total of $13,123,640.76
since the beginning of the order. The
total Insurance In force this year in the
K. of C. amounts to $161,333,565.33.

There were 6,676 deaths In the or
ganization auring me year, or wnicn i

3,iou were memoers wno naa insur-
ance In the order. Despite this, how
ever, there was a gross increase In
membership of 121 .80 L Over 81,000
associate members joined the Knights
during the year. Every lusurance com-
missioner has pronounced the K. of C.
an exceptionally strong organization.

The Knights, with this vast Increase
In membership, are turning their en-

tire energies toward solving the prob
lems of peace after having met with
conspicuous success In aiding the na-
tion during the war. The full mem
bership of the Knights Is pledged to
fight Bolshevism and all expressions of
extreme radicalism.' The Knights will
also carry an offensive warfare against
economic disorders by putting Into ef
fect a nation-wid- e educational program

an Immense chain or tree night
schools. The 2.000 K-- C councils that
are serving as employment bureaus
for returned fighting men will form the
K-- C supplementary school units..

NATIONAL EDUCATION
CAMPAIGN PLANNED.

Leadlns? educators of ' the United
States arc conferring- - In New York
this week noon the Dlan of the Knlshta
of Columbus to Inaugurate a nation
wide program of educational work
which will be one or the chief rea- -

tnrea of the treat Deace task of the
rsanlutlon. The courses proposed

are for the wo.wo memners or us
Knla-ht-s of Columbus and others not
members of the organization who wlBh
to take advantage of the free instruc-
tion. A avstem of night schools will
he devised that will extend from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. The aim will
be to teach practical citizenship and
to rive vounx men executive, technical
or cultural training that will make
their citizenship mors effective.

The K. of C. committee In charge
of the work Includes Supreme Knight
James) A. Flaherty ' of Philadelphia,
Supreme Secretary William J. ilcGln
Isy of New York and Supreme Adve
cats) Joseph CL Falleuar or Boston.

TOE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERAID

One Minute
Store Talk'

One of our own "doughboys"
just returned to the store, out
of curiosity made the rounds
of New York, clothing stores
before coming home. Here's
his verdict

"Talk about service why
they don't know the meaning
of the term down ent, When
I think about how anxlou we
are to serve men hero and the
way they handle trade down
there I realize now why people
swear by ns."

WHY BE SATISFIED
WITH -- LESS THAN
HARPER'S SERVICE.

HATS

to $20

V. rrcs- - HARPER'S

1019

R.

SHOP STORE CLOSES 9:00 P. M. SATURDAY OTHER DAYS 6 P. K

U

HARPER,

What's New?
Asks Every Man and
Finds His Answer Here

Becker Wardrobe Trunks Outwear
Travel"

Trunks

EARLY

E VERY-ma- n is justified in feeling that he owes
himself just about the newest and best suit of

clothes America this Fall. The reaction from
many months of arduous war activities and

worries is reflected in the demand for new
clothes Harper's is prepared

-

Prepared With the Cream of
America's Finest Ready for

Service Fall Clothes
Young men's new belted models hold great at-

tractions for good dressers. Beautifully tailored in
double and single styles.'. Many different
models, with flannels in autumn colorings the
prime favorites

$30 to $60
Business men's Fall
and medium weight
year 'round clothes

$25 to $75

Prop.- -

seekers.
Featherweight

$50

To Younger Young Men Outfitting for Schoo-l-
We usher in a new era of clothes satisfaction New new fabrics, new style developments that

emphasize our realization of the importance you place on smart individual fit and style.

New Fall Suits, $25, $30, $35, $40, $50

Never Again Such Values in
Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks

From all indications it will be a task to get traveling to sell at any price the future, to
nothing duplicating present values when our stock now on is sold.

SUPPLY YOUR AND SAVE ON
AMERICA'S BEST WARDROBE TRUNKS AND

Wardrobe

B.

R.

i

.$35 to $50 Suit L

.$30 to $45
to ,

Advance Showing
The Newest Styles Fall Hats

JOHN SHETS0N

$6

the

goods

Standard Trunks

Steamer Trunks
Traveling Bags, $2.95 $47.50

of

GORDON nATS

$5 to $6

a

'

,

V.

Summer

in

NEEDS TODAY

. $7 to $40

9

in

rich

late

9

you.

Our Greater Hat Section is to serve you with hats of character and quality in that
way of ours.

Early Fall calls for weight Felt Hats
We've "called with interesting selections.

Quality in Men's Shoes
Our shoe makers have consistently resisted the cheapening influences of

the times by elevating their standards of workmanship and quality to point
where we are sure your satisfaction is safeguarded. Nothing less than the
best "goes" here.

New Fall styles ia celebrated Florsheim, Foot Schultz, Herman's
Army Shoes, Packard Read 'em again. brown and black
kid and calf leathers. Button and lace, welt sewed soles.
Prices range

$6 to $15

SEE OUR

WINDOWS
TODAY

Dress
Cases

for

for

say

the

W. R. Harper
DEPARTMENT STORE
--- Big Store

CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

Thursday, August 21st,

HARPER,

smart

breasted

suits
"comfort

wors-
teds, homespuns

$15 to

models,

about hand

LUGGAGE

in

$8.25 to $43.50
..$1.65 to $35.00

PRIOR HATS

$5 to $6
prepared

crush
turn"

Tan,

MEN AND

COMPARE

OUR VALUES
ALWAYS

1


